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  Ureteroileal anastomosis in ileal conduit surgery was made according to the fashion advocated
by Wallace and Albert． The operative method is the conjoined end－to－end ureteral anastomosis
which gave us the satisfactory results．
  One of the big merits of this technique is that a single and large anastomesis can be carried out
under the direct observation into the lumens of the ileum and the conjoined ureter． The anastomotic
sutures can be placed quite exactly without leaving stricture． Retroperitonealization of the anasto－
motic site is easy under the direct vision． The length of the ileal conduit is not necessary to be long
as used to be．



























































































































Fig． 3． Retroperitonealization of
    ureteruileal anastomosis．
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Fig． 5． Case 1． Excretory urogram
    4 months after operation．























Fig． 6． Case 2． E：cretory urogram
    4 months after operation．
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